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Figure 1. - Location Map: Location of Kings County and surrounding counties – Page DE-4

Figure 2. - Theoretical Dairy Herd Capacity for Kings County – Page DE-15

Figure 3. - General Plan Designation and Spheres of Influence; features shown
   A. City Boundaries
   B. CSD/PUD Boundaries
   C. ‘Spheres of Influence’ of Districts providing urban type services
   D. General Plan Designations outside of areas in A. and B above.

Figure 4. - Zone Districts; features shown
   A. AL-10 – Limited Agricultural-10 (10 acres parcel minimum)
   B. AG-20 – General Agricultural-20 (20 acres parcel minimum)
   C. AG-40 – General Agricultural-40 (40 acres parcel minimum)
   D. AX – Exclusive Agricultural (40 acres parcel minimum)
   E. All other Zone Districts outside cities, rural communities, Rancheria, and NAS Lemoore

Figure 5. – FEMA Flood Zones; features shown
   A. Zone A – 100 year flood zoned
   B. Zone A – 500 year and 100 year (with water depth less than one foot) Flood Zones

Figure 6. - Existing Dairies; features shown
   A. Dairy facilities
   B. ¼ mile buffer
   C. ½ mile buffer

Figure 7. - Other CAFO’s; features shown
   A. Poultry
   B. Swine
   C. Goat Dairies

Figure 8. – Communities; features shown
   A. City boundaries
   B. CSD/PUD/Rancheria boundaries
   C. NAS Lemoore

Figure 9. – Schools; features shown
   A. School site
   B. ½ mile buffer
   C. City and CSD/PUD boundaries
Figure 10. - Soil Map of Kings County; features shown
   A. Soil characteristics (permeability, drainage, etc.)

Figure 11a. - Highest Recorded Water Table; Map of Northeastern Kings County; features shown
   A. Groundwater depths of unconfined aquifer in Northeastern Kings County (source: Kings County Water District)

Figure 11a. - Highest Recorded Water Table; Map of Northeastern Kings County; features shown
   A. Groundwater depths of shallow groundwater in Northeastern Kings County (source: Kings County Water District)

Figure 12. - Orchards and vineyards; features shown
   A. Parcels shown on Assessor’s records with orchards or vineyards